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It Is tho earao With faces. Junt now
foreheads nro tho fashion, yot not so lone
ago wo stroVo to conceal tho fact that wo
had any head above the eyebrows, thougn

hy, an a widely known psychologist
when It had taken aoons for tho

human through evolution to acquire a
forehead wo should try to conceal It I
fall to see.

Wo Americans may flatter ourselves
that tho American girl Is the perfect
type, or somo may admlro the Latin, the
Slav or tho Anglo-Saxo- but do you If
you are the proud possessor of a fair
skin and a delicately arched noso roallio
that In Turkestan, for Instance, you
would be considered "monstrously ugly"?

ThaJ In Tlbot your sholl-llk- ears would
be deformities? That In China your
winging stride, your hands and feet,
?6uld exolte the mirth of tho Chinese

woman?.
Tou all remember the story of the "Bllm

rrlncess," who because of her beautiful,
lithe young lodjr was rejeotod by tho
young bloods of her nattvo country, whllo
hw'fat sister was eagerly sought after?

t IIHKRE Is one thing tho Amorlcan girl
X has (at present in common with tho
sharms of the Celestial, and that Is her
straight lines. Curves to them 'aro shock-- ,

tntly lmmodtst. Yet whllo they have
maintained straight lines In their drees
for centuries ours have boon evolved only
during tho last fow years. Another sea-to- n

or two and wo may again bo obliged
to affect or strive to affect tho pulled-l- n

Waist worse luck i or appear hope-
lessly passe.

Considered Monstrosity

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and questions submitted to th(s department must br urltten on one side cf

the paper and signed with the name of tho writer. Special quartet lihe those given
lelow are fnvited. It is understood that the cdttor does not necessarily indorse the
sentiments expressed. AH communications for this department should be addressed

follows: TIIK WOMAN'S EXCHANOH, Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

TODAY'S
1. la what sort of fat U sausage cooked?

2. now may paint stains be removed from n
Hied Hoor? .

3. Can an efficient duster be made of rom-SB-

cheesecloth?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Bulbs planted on pebbles In a bowl sbonld

be kept In a djrk placo for flie dajs, then put
In a sonny ulndow, and If moistened with water
each day they will bloom In n few weeks.

t. Parmesan cheese or srated common Ameri-
can cheese will sta the best flat or, to at dish

f baked cauliflower or macaroni.

8. A window pane having been washed with
s rood soap or powder und water should bo
wiped first with a damp chamois und then pol-

ished off with a dry one.

Parker House Rolls
To the Editor of Woman's Poos;

Dear Madam can you Bive a recipe for the
Parker House rolls served In restaurants I

v YOUMO HOUSEKEEPER.
Tou will need one quart Hour, one tea-

spoon salt, two teaspoons baking powder,
one tablespoon butter, pint milk, tilft the
flour, baking powder and salt; melt butter,
add to milk and stir Into Hour. Mix to a
smooth dough, then knead and roll out one-ha- lf

Inch thick. Cut Into three-Inc- h circles.
Press a Bkewer or pencil across middle of
each and rub the edges with butter. Double
each, placo an Inch apart on flat greaued
pans, brush with milk and bake In hot oven.

Boaton Brown Bread
To the Editor of Woman's Poet:

Dear Madam Boston brown bread Is one of
the moat hsalthtul of breads and. In addition,
most children lovo It. The Ineredlento

pint wheat flour, one pint Indian com-mea- l,

one-ha- lf pint rye flour, two potatoes, n

salt, tablespoon brown susar, two tea-
spoons baking- powder, f pint water. Hlft
all the dry Ingredients toirether thorauehly. Peel
and boll the potatoes, then nib them throuch a
sieve and add the water. When cold mix Into
the dry Ingredients, batlns well, then pour Into
a creased mold and cover, place In saucepan
with bolltns; water to simmer one hour,' remove,
take cover off and bake thirty minutes In mod-

erate oven, L.M11.IL. J. a.

To Disguise Castor Oil
To the Editor o Woman's fooe;

Dear Madam I see a reader suegests the
of castor oil with lemon Juice. For a

child. It seems to me this Is not altogether de-

sirable. I have recently been advised by a
nhyslclan to use cream In the same way, top
or.H irnttnm. which, when procurable, It seems
to me, would be much better for anv aice,

I,. P,

Recipe for Poor Man's Pudding
To the Editor of TTomon'a J'affe:

Dear Madam Can you tell me how to make
a pudding called poor man's pudding, containing
raisins) THULMA J, M.

I presume this Is the recipe you mean.
One-ha-lf cup suet (chopped), one cup seeded
raisins and currants (mixed), one and a half
cups grated stale bread, one cup flour, one
teaspoon baking powder, one-hal- f cup
hrnwn smear, one pint milk. JIlx thorough
ly, put into greased mojd and steam, fon
two hours, then turn eut on dish ana serve
with lemon sauce or hard sauce.

Emergency Hot Biscuit
To the rdltor of Womott's page,

Dear Madam Although I do not as a rule
WWa mv own bread, whel I find that the box
U cmntv and nona.ls procurable I mix up these
biscuits, which can be ready In no time Two
cups flour, one-ha- lf teaspoon salt, one teaspoon
baking powder. Mix and sift, then rub In one
tablespoon butter and milk sufficient to make a
thick batter. Drop by spoonfuls on greased
tin and bake fifteen minutes In quick oven,

(Mrs.) JAMES T. I

Chicken Dish Doughnuts
i"o the idltoir 0 Woman's Paoe:

t Dear Madam I am sending yon a recipe
for chicken cheese) Take one chicken and cook
uniu very lenur. ana season some. wook
and nlok apart, then cook the llauor down to

Jelly, strain, and put chicken tiaric and season
taate. Put into a mold and turn, out and
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Vyvettes

Tho whole idea of this little hat is
to push forward. Tho pompon is
at the head of things, and leads tho

way onward.

"Strange ns It may seem," writes a
correspondent In China to tho Manchester
Guardian, "tho westornnr who lives an an
Isolated represontntlo of his typo among
Orlontals adopts their standards uncon-
sciously. China nbsorbi and models all
things to her ways. A foreigner who has
Been no other foielgner for a year or moro
astonishes himself by feeling shocked
and, repelled by tho first European faco
ho seos. It H a cnrlcature, a gargoyle.
Upon Ills return to civilization hH own
women folk at first Beom 111 proportioned,
awkward, bovlno and altogether lacking
In charm.

"Which goes to prove that whatever
wo see most frequently Is normal and,
thoreforo, beautiful."

INQUIRIES
1. Is soup evtr eaten with a teaspoon?

2. Hoir Ii dinner nnpMn to be used?

3. Is there any way that Eras stain may ho
remov ed?

1. Slices of brmd shonld always be broken
when eatingi they nre never to bo cut with a
knife at the table.

S. A spoon Is used for brown betty nnd des-
serts of n similar chnracter.

3. After wnshlng the hair the bend und
scalp should bo rubbed vigorously with n coarse
towel nnd the lcng linlr drleil by fanning wltfc
n wide fun, preferably palm leaf. ArtlflcL--
heat Is nut to dry tho roots too much.

Babies Party
To fn Editor of Woman's Page.

Dear Mndam My little duhter will bo oneyear old next month, and I would very muchlike to give some Bort of n little partv Just for
little children her ogo nnd older, hut I am at a
loss to know how to go about the whole tiling.
I mean, what rcfreohmnts to serve to such
little children, if any, nnd howl to amuw them.I would also like to know an inexpensive jet
novel wpy of decorating the room. If jou couldsuggest something In lour column I would bovery thankful. (Mrs.) A I).

Unless you Invite little children of four
and five years of nge I cannot quite see
how you could entertain Euch tiny tots,
most of whom aro still taking bottles, or
perhaps the Julca of raw meat. Why not
ask jour friends who have babies about
the age of your little girl to spond an
afternoon with you nnd bring tho bablc3?
Then let tho Ilttlo ones play on tho floor,
which It would be well to carpet with fresh
sheets, while the mothers sew and chat.
Perhaps a little Ice cream might bo given
to the children of two, and a peppermint
drop or some euch candy. I
would servo sandwiches, tea and cake to
tho mothers, Pretty decorations which
would delight tho eyes of tho wee guests
may be procured In crepe papers. Flowers
tastefully arranged are always lovely.

Have several big balls nnd Indestructlblotoys for tho little ones to play with, and I
think that would bo about all you could do
for (uch small tots. I would write cute
little letters to each guest on child's Flze
noto paper and word them as If the baby
were writing tho Invitations

Speaker on Birth Control
To Mrs. C. D, I) I am sorry I cannot

give you the date of the proposed lecture.

Dinner for Tn
To the Editor of Woman's Paof

Dear Madam Will ou kindly suggest a menu
and table decorations for a small dinner for tenpersons) I would like not more than eencourses. ii, i;, c.

Your dinner might consist of (1) oysters
on the half shell, with cocktail sauce; (2)
a clear soup, with vermicelli; (3) a baited
blueflsh, served with tiny potato balls; (()
yeal cutlet, breaded, and served with peas,
asparagus tips and rice balls; (5) a stuffed
tomato salad, crackers and cream cheese:
(UK Charlotte Itusse In Individual molds,
bonbons and salted nuts; (7) coffee In demi-tasse- s,

served after dessert. '
Daffodils and narcissi aro (nexpenslve'at

this time of year.' Fill a vase with theee,'
artistically arranged wltn asparagus or
maidenhair fern, and place It In the center
of the table; place four smaller vases con-
taining fewer flowers at the four corners.
Ha sure your cloth Is. spotless and has no
creases. It Is perfectly possible to smootha
It out with a not too hot Iron after It has
been placed oh the table. A pretty center-
piece of white embroidery or laco adds
greatly to the beauty of the table appoint-
ments. Do not use a colored centerpiece
for dinner. These should bo kept for
luncheons.

Wedding Celebrations
re (he, Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam Will you please Wlnt the dif-
ferent Wedding anniversaries In your column,
such as woodsn and tin, as I do pot know themall) C, E. J.

The wedding anniversaries aro as follows;
1. Cotton.
2. Paper.
3. leather.
4. Fruits and flowers.
5. Wooden. , i

10. Tin.
12. Silk and fine linen.
15, Crystal.
20. China.
25, Silver,

Aan. Tarl
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MY MARRIED LIFE
J By ADELE GARRISON

"Nothing
WAS a relief to get back to tho livingIT after tho rplsodo of tho pudding.

Dicky ate his pudding with gusto, and I
choked down some of Nnlne, but Mrs. Ora-hn- m

sat In stony sllenceVintll wo had fin-

ished, r
Then Dicky, seomlngl oblivious of tho

part he had played In upsetting matters,
led his mother back to the living room.

If eho had beon made 111 by Dicky's
that water had dropped from tho

celling on tho pudding she showed no evi-
dence of tho fact. The food she had eaten
had revived her, and sho moved about tho
apartment without leaning on Dicky,

"Your apartment Is pleasant. If It Is
small and without clovator scrvlco," sho ob-

served.
I did not answer her. Tho remark had

not been made directly to me, and I left
tho response to Dicky

I'or tho Incident of tho pudding had been
tha laGt straw. When she hnd made the
Insulting Ilttlo Bpocch concerning It, I hud
lesolvcd that henaoforth I would not Bpcak
to Dicky's mother unless sho directly ad-

dressed me or unless I was compelled to
ask her some questions ns to hor wants.

I had tried my best, I told mvsi'lf, to
treat my husband's mother with all kind-
ness and respect Sho had met my efforts
with dlsllko and posttlxe rudo-noi- e

Of courne I knew that she ns in-

tensely prejudiced against me Sho hnd
wished Dlqky to mnrr n girl of her own
choice nnd sho had btiome ho Incensed by
his mnrrlaBO to mo that she had refused to
come to tho wedding Seeing her ctldent
domination oer Dlrky, I wondered hov ho
had ever gotten tho courage to mitry mo
against hli mother's wishes If lin hnd
boon In thi- - tamo ilty with her, 1 told my-fce- lf

bltterlj, sho could hao saed her son
from me

And now I f.iccd tho prospect ot becoming
a nonentity In my own home. Sometl 'ng
hot rnso In my heart I would nuke a 'Ifcht
for my Indhldu.illty, I rrsohed Something
toid mo that my best weapon would be si-

lence, and u seemingly ley Indifference I"
any disparaging comments.

HIS MOTIiniYS MOVB
I must hive been thinking very ilesply

Dicky's voice, hurt, displeased, sounded In
my ears

"Aro you asleep, Madge? My mother Is
speaking to jou and you do not answer
hor."

"I Leg our pinion " I turned to her
Indifferently "I did not hear you "

"I merely remarUcd that you must bo
fond of flowers to have bo manv of them
at this time of year. Ate not tlio ptlces
almost prohibitive? '

"On tho contrary, they aro remarkably
reasonable for this season," I returned. "But
I seldom Indulge my liking for them. These
wcra bought In jour honor"

"Oh' That's very nlco of jou, I am
sure" Tho words were almost a sneer I
think Dicky noticed It, for ho Jumped up
and, coming over to me, snt down on tho
arm of my chair and put his hand caress-
ingly upon my shoulder.

"Madgo hnB been planning for your
coming for dajs, mother," he said. "She
has worked like a Trojan."

"Suroly thit wni aulto unneccrsary," sho
returned, and I saw her look with dlstasto
at tho affectionate tableau o presented.

The look stung mo Into an action which
I have regretted manj times since.' I
pushed Dicky away from mo with an irri-
tated gesture.

"Please leave mo alono " I whlbpered.
Dicky Jumped up from the chair ns If ho
had been shot, and went to tho window,
whero ho stood moodily looking down at
tho street below.

How I longed to run after him and beg
his pardon, as I would havo done for a
similar exhibition of temper If wo had
been alone. Dut the presence of his mother
restrained me. I had n budden swift pre-
monition that many quarrels would bo left
unreconciled if this prosenco In our homo
continued.

"JUST SHN'D KATIE"
Xly tho thin lino of her lips I knew that

Dicky's mother had teen and understood
the Ilttlo by-pl- Sho said nothing, but
after a moment s waiting sho robo from
her seat and moved to her son's side. She
Is a tall woman, almost as tall as Dicky,
and she reached up her hand and smoothed
his hair It was Just nuch a caress ns sho
must hae given him jears ngo when ho

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5
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Found todt-- v

Some one tad stolen
jm

I didn't ?. word
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brews a pleasingly
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Where

at All"
was a small boy and In need of comfort
over some childish sorrow.

Dicky took her hand In his with a quick,
Impulsive gesturo and laid It against hit
chock. For sovornl minutes they rtood
Bllontly watohlng the street below. Tlun
Dicky's mother motcd restlessly.

"Aro you tired, mother?" Dicky asked
tcndorlj",

"Not only tlrod, but quite faint," sho
and sank Into a chair Her face

had tho same whlto, drawn look It had worn
when Pho arrived, I started up hurriedly.

"What can I get for you?" I asked
anxiously,

"Nothing at all," eho 'bald coldly "Dut,
If jou do not mind, I think I will go to
bed." Sho turned to Dlekj'. "Don't bo
alarmed, my boy. I need nothing but a long
rcot. Tho Journei' bos upset me, that Is
all. I will go to bed now and stay there
until tomorrow morning I probably shall
bleep straight thiough. if, however, I
waken about dimk, will you help me with
my ten?"

Shu did not glanco toward me I might
not havo existed as she talked to Dicky,
Ho Verj wisely Ignored her manner

"Surely, mother," ho Raid cordlallj'. "Just
call on me for anything jou want. May I
help jou now7"

"No, Just send Katlo to mo. Sho really
does very well."

I'loni hor assured tone nnd manner b)io
might havo bocu Katie's mlstrcs for jcam,
Instead of a guest of less than n half-da- y

I knew It was petty nnd mean of me, but
nothing ubout my mother-in-la- mi nnnoved
mo ns did hot iisminiptlon of authority
1 Jumped t mv feet, my fmo naming

".Stay with vour mothor, Dicky," 1 mid
bnnciiiclj. "I will toll Katie shu Is
vnnttd "

I was faH loiiins control of my nerves,
Just when I needed them most.

Tor Dicky had jet to be told of Jack's
lftter, with lln startling newt, nnd I dreaded
tho way In which lie would piohably take It

"er;rl-'l- )

(Co.vnxr, i to.moriiow)

A Quill Pen for the Library
Table

The last tout.h of modern dlstltitlnn Is
lidded to the llbrarj' desk or writ1:!!; table
b a tall quill pen, Ifi huslness end stuck
In n metal "shot jir" Jut ns ancient quill
pens UMd to reposo when not in use.
Whether one usps the ornamental pen, or
prefers tho trusty fountain cort for oull-nar- y

writing. It Is vuy, veiv to havo
a quill In n bhot Jar on the llhtary d'sk
especlilly If tho desk 1m a handsome tld
ono of Colonial tjpe.

Cream Goulash
Three-poun- d thicken, three onions, one

level tcafcpoim pnprll a, ono level talilesi'i
salt, one bajleaf, one Kieen pepper chop'""- -,
onc-hn- lf cup MVeet or sour cream, ono heap-
ing tablespoon of bird.

Dlrcrtlons CJiate onions nnd cook for flvo
mlnutis in laid nnd paprika, rook another
minute, add cut tblcl en and other ingredi-
ents, cover with watei, cook well done. Add
cream and bene vvitli noodles, bplltd pota-
toes and salad

Household Hints
When cooking vegetables, remember to

stop whllo tlity aro Rtlll fltni
I.lttlo mats to put under vases aro very

well mado of reeds nnd i.illla.
Lettuco ralad diessed with ollvo oil, vin-

egar and ketchup Is excellent.
Hath mittens can bo mado at home, II

desired, of Turkish toweling.

Imperator Potatoes
Wash, paro and shapo potatoes with nn

olive-shape- d French vegetabio cutter. Tar-bo- il
ono minute, drain and fry a golden

brown in deep hot fat ; drain on brownpaper, sprinkle with salt nnd servo ns agarnish with llsh, roast meats, or as a hotvegetable with cold meats

SPONGE
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BEAUTY PREPARA-
TIONS FOR' YOUR

GUEST ROOM
By LUCREZIA BORI ,. .

The famous Bpanlsh Prima Donna

anything for tho of
usually a delight to a hostess,

There Is a special pleasure In deciding on
tho Ilttlo of tho toilet that
are to bo placed !n tho guest room.

rno arobEine inmo
Bhould bo provided
with a Jnr of powder
puffs. Thcsq small
balls of snowy antl-scpt- lo

cotton nro tied
nt the top with a tiny
bow of ribbon to
match tho oolor
schema of the' sleeping
room Tho lamb's wool
powder puff Is noAll longer In favor for the
giKst room,

In tho shops ou will
.. i I - I find JarB

LUfttKZIA Xioill of crystal or glars
covered with brocaded Rllk, w th trimmings
of gilt build and tiny Trench roses, They
contain Innumerable puffs which aro thrown
away after ono using. In caso tho Jars
aro too expensive for tho contents of your
purse ou can mnko bags of lino not or
oignndlo, gathering them to n point nt one
end and sewing them at tho top to n ribbon-

-wound embroidery hoop to which Is
a loop of ribbon. They oro filled

v i,i ihe. puffs of cotton and kept away from
i 's ' U In too diawor of tho guest-roo-

(lto. .ng tabio until a guest Is expected,
vvlion it Is hung beside tho mirror

Then drawer snehets should bo provided
for tho drecaer and chiffonier. These may be
of a single lajer of cotton wadding, eut to
fit tho diawers, sprinkled with sachet nnd
coveted with thln.i silk, ilowcted dimity
or oiRnndle The edges aro then bound with
natrow satin ribbon and the pad tufted like
a bilk comforter with narrow baby ribbon
or cmbioldcry silk.

A fow snthots should bo provided to hang
by r bbons to closet hooks and dresB ang-
ers They will bcent tho clothes of your
guest with t dellcato fragrance. Ho caj-efu-l

to ( lioooo n K.iehet with rx refined pleasing
perfume rather than the strongly Lcentcd
flriotles that aro on the market

a csui;sT-noo- i,ist
Another luxury (hat will add to the

of jour guest toom Is a very
flat silk sachet to bo under tho lace or em-
broidered linen ditsi-e- r cover

The thoughtful hostess will place the fol-

lowing toilet accessories on the dressing
table; In case her truest has foi gotten any-
thing, she will find it within reach:

A pair of tvveszori!
Smnll decorative bottles filled with

peroxide ot hjdrogen, rosowater and
brilllantlno.

A tiny Jar filled with cold cream.
A jar of lip pomade.
A pair of manlcuro scissors.
Sevctal orangey, ood etldks
A box of nail pnlibh.
A comb and btush and a buffer.

Supplj" tho guest-roo- bath with nail
brush, tooth luuih, bath nruslt, bath mitten,
powder bhaker and a bottlo of toilet water

Not cverj- - guest will require all of these
toilet but to havo them ready
for her use in cares of emergency will show
j'our thoughtfulneES and conblderatlon for
tho visitor.

(Coryrisht )

Fig Tarts
Tart Paste for Vic Tartn Half a pound

of sifted pastry Hour, pound
butter, two ounce' sifted bugai, two well-beate- n

eggs. JIlx with cold water.
Fig Filling Ono cup of chopped figs, one

cup of water, one-ha- lf cup of sugar, tho
Juice of one lemon. Stew tho llgs very
slowly In tho water three hours, adding tho

gar when nearly done , moro boiling water
must bo added If the first boils away When
dona odd the lemon Juice and fill tho shells,
which must bo very small, tho llgs being
rich. It liked whipped cream may bo heaped
over tho filling.

TASTYKAKE is

ssmmimsssmmssmMWEmsEmm
TASTY SUGGESTIONS:

temptingly delicious just as
it comes from the sanitary
carton. BUT place grated
cocoanut on top and between

the layers, and you have a delightful
cocoanut cake that wins instant admira-
tion and praise.

"The Cake That Made
Mother Stop Baking"lUC sfiWk. j fl

'YMfUM!

Just as a Straight Line
is the Shortest Distance between Two Points

Childs' Straight Ceylon Tea
is the Connecting Link between Quality and Economy

It's such a wonderfully good tea that it's largely contributory to
the enormous tea business we're all the time doing; and the price is so
insignificantly small that it brings high-qualit- y within common reach.

Grown in the favored districts of Ceylon, it

Whito

Chocolate

delicious cup, unusual rich

7

THE DEPENDABLE STORES

Ydur Money Goes the

tiuurauenywi, lcicivca iiiuuiacuiiii
tea-Joyin- g people who deal stores.

Sity-Cen- t Quality for

PI.ANNtNCI
comfort

conveniences

d

accessories,

Sponge
Raisin
Molasses

- -

35 lb.

Farthest"

Childs & Company
. ' V v , v

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSEDGm- B3

i i . ijij
,i iMVCiy i ca-uo- ai ror mrs. Jimmy

wcvs

Vs.

K1MI1H
Iff Wmn a ) nivM!!

A vory charmins tea-co- at of
chiffon and lace,

WAS cutting out a hlouso when "Mrs.I .Tlimny" appeared In the doorway dressed
for a Bhopplng tour. "Drop evcrythbig and
romo with me, Robin," sho raid. "I've
been snving up for thrco months to havo
n regular orgy of spending, nnd I want
you to help mo buy koiiio really ravishing
woarablos, negligees In particular, ns all of
mlno nro very much tho worso for wenr."

Ko I rolled up tho material for my blouse
and trotted along with Mrs. Jimmy to help
her upend her ravings.

Who went to tho most exclusive shop
In town and asked to seo some of their
best-looki- boudoir and tea govim. Tho
lovely cloud-lik- o garments of laccnnd chif
fon looked ns If they had beon mado by
filry diessmakers, they wcro so wonder-
ful

Tho first negligee Mrs. Jimmy selected to
try on was a dainty creation of cream laco
nnd Blvll-pln- k chiffon It consisted of two
garments a Jacket and a petticoat.

Tho Jacket was made with a shallow
yoke of laco and two gathered flounces.
The lower one, being mucli rullor than tho
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most
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best

l"N.IU,lsSIHns,.iN.
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I ili

with
umnwiu

Gray

Patent
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FEAT

Shoes

upper one, was edged with 'ill
of chiffon. The pointed n?ckill (
loiieei wun a aeon sailor colls,. " Mwith chiffon. of Iac HsM

Slnco tho lace waa verv ,m. . . ti
nounco was needed for the, AmJi01' Oldwas twice about the UJ
a. ioiu oi cnircon h ft

A caecado of pink ribbon, cauVh?- - lwltli a cluster of French fXSH.tJ
formed tho rash at the back fe10
" "l i"0 lacy roldB
on both tho Jacket and the SL fc,n,oua

Then I cnught sight of th. T"
nblo boudoir coBtumo and Insist.??u.'.?0;

try It on. ihnm.i, t . r ln9 Mrl
u bcc oMS.ia

"" ": "6hJ vruusers were usm T.:""of the u?ual petticoat; In fact ,h. '!"costumo was decldcdlv Tnrti.i. . "!
leally ho most extravagantly lovelygco I'vo ever seen.

Tho full trousers
ered lace lined with neSh4oe?hCThey were gathered Into tight ankl. J5'?J
oi goid omurouiery with tassels li'sT.tho sides. Over this was vvom a fwith a full skirt, which extendea b5i?e.S1'

nnd a bodlco with a rounds S '
lino and long kimono sleeve TW.
insnioncQ ot mo .,$tho bodlco was chiffon lm.Ti .L?; "4J
waist vvai a wldo girdle of i! 3
tlssuo with glints of red. KM1

Tlio costume was completed bv . fi
coat of oriental red rMir.. '3a border about t i"Jl,J

In w kith. Thn fnllm ,.,. i..,i
"KJW.-- M

beautiful tea-coa- t, savlne ihf u
thing "decidedly now." ndressy than a nrellE Ta.8. Ur..m"
"rrwrifv' lnrtUlnc"

Tho cont-lllv- o :i
In a soft tone of lilac. The bod?. C.'M
ly empire, hnd a deep Puritan iT.r.
sheerest cream lace Tho long loOM

' W6r 'aVUhly "3with lace.
The skirt of chiffon had six MiW.S

rumes of tho Bamo mateiial at th SS r
torn. A wldo flounce of the lace him.'i
in cracerui' i new rrnm thA - . "."
shirring that defined w aistlC vl
corsage uounuot oi tiny n nk. vn ,;n
bluo roses completed the pastel color schsns 1of this Idnlnty tca-co.i- t. am

jus. jimmy wont into raptures over ltiand decided that she was being wlck'l
u uaihius mi. ui imj- - ioo price aslulBlnco sho had saved every nennv

I could not help wishing that I could sfTl
ford to buy n tea-co- Just like hnblue. '

Kllen ,,,, has a guest an j
Hm, in nici-- i nci ui a tea
miu iMjiuuiuu ucr among us. &fssl

(CoprlBht.) ?M

YfjU. neppara o cry 1 1
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1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Decorative Linens
For the Dining Room and Boudoir

at Saving Prices
A very special offering
(not to be duplicated) i

lavish
24 inches 30

finished ,'..'"'"'
top

Jimmy

pnrment

the

not

hrtT(J

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00
18x36 inches 18x45 inches t 18x54 inches

$1.50 $2.00

Embroidered Linen Table Sets
A fine collection, despite the mutliplyinp; difficulties

of importation:
Sets 'of 13 pieces from to $8.50 set
Sets of 25 pieces from to $80.00 set

Tray Doylies, oval and oblonp:
(From 35c to each

Purchases May Be Satisfactorily By Mail

Graceful Low Heels
Find Favor Among
Women of Fashion

first

Glace
White

A

t

shirred

r.l!?

JSf

knotted

Turkish

nrower
icnvorrow

$3.50
$7.00

$G.50

Made

Black

at

and in
and attractive style.
inches 36 inches 45 inches ' I$3.00 each

18x72 inches
$2.50 $3.00 each
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Kid Vamp T MiKid Top... 6.50
y umv.

THE prevailing demand for
models of correct

style and graceful beauty-ha- s

led to this announcement of
an unusual variety of leathers
and colors in several approved
designs.

Whatever.- - ca-
price of fashion, Dal-sim- er

always
and prepared.
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Smart NewModels
(A)

Tan Norwetjiw) Calf Lace
Weather Shoe $7,00

All-Gra- y Buck 7,00
(B)

Tan Calf with Tan Buck
Too S7.Kfl

'MSi

Buck Top. . . 0.B0
(CI

w nxte iitd
Top, Button

$6.56
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